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PHSG'S COLOURFUL SPLASH   Click here for more photos

By Geenah Dabbler 

The school's annual Inter-House Gala took place on 10 
March. It was a lovely hot summers day, the memory of 
which will have to sustain PHSG through winter. From early 
on the Houses competed loudly, eventually McWilliam won 

the Spirit Cup and Connaught were the overall all winners.  

Once the scores were announced the PHSG Cheerleaders 
took it upon themselves to unite the school with a few 
gleeful cheers. 

http://www.phsg.org.za
mailto:info@phsg.org.za
https://photos.app.goo.gl/57sQuzEXufGPTnwj8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/57sQuzEXufGPTnwj8
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LOVE ALL, SERVE ALL    
By Geenah Dabbler 

Pretoria High School for Girls' annual Charity Day was held 
on 6 March. The Girls contributed R70 each to a charity the 
school has supported for many years. This year there was a 
twist to the build up to charity day. Each Grade supported 
their own charity. They brought food and other valued 
necessi�es that their chosen charity required.  

On the morning of 6 March, the Grade 8s set off on an 
adventurous walk around the school and discovered places 

they never knew existed. The Grade 9 learners gathered in 
the hall and danced the morning away. The Grade 10 pupils 
competed in an energe�c mini-volleyball tournament and 
the Grade 11s played tradi�onal games in the Formal 
Gardens. Last, but certainly not least, the Matrics jovially 
played mul�ple soccer matches. 

All in all, it le� everyone with a warm fuzzy feeling in their 
hearts and the inten�on to do more for their community. 
that this was a great start to their high school journey. 

Click here for more photos

https://photos.app.goo.gl/MD2SWC1VoKVzhsty8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/MD2SWC1VoKVzhsty8
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By Mr Smit

On Monday 16 March, we happily welcomed back our 
Matric German class of 2019 to receive their DSD 
(Deutsches Sprachdiplom) cer�ficates from Mr Smit and 
Mrs Erasmus.

For most of these ladies, preparing for the DSD exam was, in 
effect, a five year process of very hard work and 
determina�on which eventually culminated in a day-long 
wri�en examina�on and an oral sec�on of 15 minutes, all 

fully conducted in only German.

Now their hard work has paid off and they can apply to 
various universi�es and professions with their DSD 
cer�ficates confirming the interna�onally recognised level 
of their German abili�es. We are extremely proud of them. 
They are:

Julie�e Auret, Rebekka Böhmer, Skye de Bruyn, Elke du Toit, 
Jade Haynes, Erin Hendricks, Stephanie Hugo, Jade Isaacs, 
Moyahabo Lentsoane, Rachel Marais, Samantha Meyer, 
Buhle Mgwenya, Unathi Msezane, Laura Neumann, Kayla 
O�, Ornella Pavone, Diane Pretorius, Tristan Smit, 
Deverney van Rooi, Penka Veselinova, Ashleigh Wenhold 
and Caitlyn Wragg.

We also extend a hearty congratula�ons to Serena Kotnik 
(now Grade 11), who bravely and daringly wrote the DSD 
exam in Grade 10 already and achieved outstanding results 
as well.

We would like to thank the ZfA (Zentralstelle für das 
Auslandsschulwesen) for their unwavering support of our 
school and our German girls, and for making this amazing 
opportunity available to them every year.

DEUTSCHES SPRACHDIPLOM  

REEF CUP    
Lara Prinsloo par�cipated in the Reef Cup Water Polo 
Tournament. She was chosen as one of 13 top girl players 
of the tournament from the different par�cipa�ng 
schools. Lara was selected for the All Stars Girls' 
Tournament Team and was awarded a cer�ficate at the 
awards ceremony. Well done, Lara! We are proud of you!

DREAM TEAM 
SOCCER

We are excep�onally proud of Aimee Perfect and 
Havana Rix. These young ladies were selected to 
represent the South African Dream Team on a Soccer 
Tour to the United States of America. The team is made 
up of invited players from across the country. 

They will be hosted in three different States including 
Connec�cut, New York and Massachuse�s, where they 
will be playing in a Legacy Soccer Academy Showcase 
and in several soccer matches against the local school 
and club soccer teams.

Well done, ladies!
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CONTACT CLUB The Contact Club paid a visit to Sun 
Sparrows Nursery School as part of 
their community outreach for March. 
They played games with the children 
and pushed them on swings. A fun-
filled a�ernoon was enjoyed by all!

BULLS FOR THE WIN
By Geenah Dabbler 

On 28 February, the Matrics received, along with their 
classy Matric Dance invita�ons, two �ckets each to the 
Vodacom Bulls for the match against the Jaguares. PHSG 
then received another 3 000 complimentary rugby �ckets, 
for the en�re school, for the match against the Highlanders 
on 7 March. 

The people who a�ended were delighted because �ckets 
were quite pricy. Everybody enjoyed being on the stands 
and being a part of the cheering and excitement. It was a 
wonderful way to spend a Saturday. The Blue Bulls won a 
tremendous victory and Girls' High would like to think it was 
because of us. 

Two of our learners were selected to par�cipate in the French 
Spelling Bee Africa, launched at the Francophonie Fes�val at 
Crawford College on 7 March. Both learners made it through to 
the final round. Eunbin Kang, Grade 11, placed 10th and Robyn 
Anderson, Grade 11, placed 1st.  Robyn was awarded the Gold 
Medal and Africa Spelling Bee Trophy for 2020.

Mrs Mabvadya also received a trophy, on behalf of PHSG, for the 
school that took 1st place in the compe��on. Well done to the 
French Department!

FRENCH SPELLING BEE

Connaught is the house to beat this year in terms of 
water sport. Not only did they take first place in the 
Inter-House Gala, they also secured the first spot 
shortly therea�er in the Inter-House Water Polo 
Compe��on.

A fabulous a�ernoon was had by all those in 
a�endance. Well done to all the houses on their great 
sportsmanship! 

INTER-HOUSE 
WATER POLO    

Click here for more photos

https://photos.app.goo.gl/zff9zeVhsHmCNDPb7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/zff9zeVhsHmCNDPb7
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BEGINNER SWIMMERS

Ms Dorlas is excep�onally proud of her dedicated group of Beginner 
Swimmers this term. “We made huge progress and had the most fun,” said 
Ms Dorlas.

EQUESTRIAN
Congratula�ons to Courtney Robbeson 
for taking first place in Working Hun�ng 
at the SANESA Second Qualifier.

This year the girls have worked �relessly to produce some 
of the most astoundingly original and profoundly bizarre 
plays the stage had seen. 

On Wednesday, 11 March, McWilliam performed, “Caught 
Behind the Screen”, a play that dared to ask the ques�on, 

“How well do you 
r e a l l y  k n o w  t h e 
people around you, 
and how much can 
you trust them?” 
Maybe, just maybe, 
someone had been 
ca�ished. 

Also, on 11 March, 
two rival hostels, 
House School and 
S o u t h  L o d g e , 
competed to prove 
w h i c h  w a s  t h e 
superior of the two, 
b y  s t e a l i n g 
something that was 
of great importance 
to the en�re grade. 
That was Duncan with “Mission Impossible”. 

T h u r s d a y,  1 2 
M a r c h  s a w 
Gladstone put on 
a  p l a y  c a l l e d 
“Couple’s Court”, 
where the Court 
of Love solved 
cases between 
couples who had 

problems in their rela�onships. The couples were diverse, 
and their problems ranged from the dumbest to the silliest. 

On the same night, 
Van Zyl took on the 
challenge of pu�ng 
on a very serious 
d r a m a ,  t h e  fi r s t 
House to do so in very 
many years. The play 
followed five women 
living different lives. 
Many different problems were explored but there was a 
common theme: being a woman.  The importance of 
feminism was discovered in Van Zyl's play, “By the way, 
women are human too”. 

 Aitken leaped back into the world of comedy and 
presented a rather entertaining play called, “Food Fight”. 
A�er Lakewood High's Tuck Shop shut down, two groups of 
students started selling snacks at school. Each tried to 
dominate the school's food scene. With the rivalry between 
the two groups brewing over �me, tension rose when the 
futures of both businesses were threatened. 

Unfortunately, the other houses were unable to perform 
their plays due to the early closing of school, but we now 
have something to look forward to in Term 2!

HOUSE PLAYS    
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VOLLEYBALL
Well done to our PHSG First and Second Teams who 
placed within the top 4 in their pool for the Goliath Cup 
League. The First Team placed 1st and the Second Team 
placed 4th.  These outstanding results secured a place in 
the Quarter Finals where the Second Team was 
unfortunately knocked out. The First Team beat St 
Mary's A Team two sets to 0 (Set 1 25 – 10;  Set 2 25-12) 
and have progressed to the Semi Finals, to be held next 
term.

The volleyball teams also par�cipated in the Fourways 
High School Tournament. U14A played well making it all 
the way to 3rd and 4th playoffs where they won, finishing 
3rd overall. U16 A made it through to the Quarterfinals.

U19B made it through to Quarterfinals and U19A fought 
hard, finishing 4th overall in the tournament.

The Grade 8s had a Volleyball Tournament at St Mary's 
with 8 teams par�cipa�ng. All teams played well and the 
PHSG A team won all their matches, taking home the 
trophy and gold medals. 

Congratula�ons to our Volleyball girls on an amazing 
start to the season!

INTER-HIGH DIVING
The divers made us proud at the Inter-High Diving 
Tournament at St S�thians! PHSG achieved 6th place overall.

The U15 divers placed 8th in their category. Siobhan Lane 
placed 9th and Kelly Lingenfelder placed 16th.

The U16 divers placed 6th in their category. Georgie Dillon 
placed 3rd and Cameron Burgess placed 17th.

In the Open category the PHSG divers placed 5th. Kelly du 
Toit placed 4th and Kaashifa Saloojee placed 16th.

Well done, ladies!

VOLLEYBALL
The Basketball First Team played against Crawford 
Sandton, winning 20 – 1. Well done, ladies.
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REPORTING STRUCTURES
FOR PARENTS AND LEARNERS

Should all these avenues fail to address 
your concern, please contact the School 
Governing Body.

Note:
Please address all complaints in writing to 
info@phsg.org.za and they will be forwarded on to the 
relevant person or department.

SUBJECT 

RELATED QUERY

SUBJECT TEACHER

HEAD OF SUBJECT 

HEAD OF 

DEPARTMENT

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL: 

ACADEMICS

PRINCIPAL

EXTRA MURAL 
RELATED QUERY

COACH / 
LIAISON TEACHER

SPORT / CULTURAL / CLUB / 
SERVICE ORGANISER  

HEAD OF SPORT / CULTURE / 
CLUB / SERVICE

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL:
EXTRA & CO-CURRICULAR

PRINCIPAL

FORM ORGANISER

DISCIPLINE RELATED QUERY 

FORM TEACHER

GRADE EXECUTIVE

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL:
OPERATIONS & DISCIPLINE

PRINCIPAL

LEARNER QUERY

RCL EXECUTIVE 

PRINCIPAL

LEARNER REPORTING 
STRUCTURES

RCL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

LEARNER HEAD 
OF RCL

FORM ORGANISER

PASTORAL
RELATED QUERY

FORM TEACHER

GRADE EXECUTIVE

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL:
PASTORAL & BOARDING

PRINCIPAL

BOARDING RELATED QUERY 

SENIOR HOUSE MISTRESS

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL:
PASTORAL & BOARDING

PRINCIPAL

FORM ORGANISER

TEACHER

HAIR & UNIFORM COMMITTEE

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL:
OPERATIONS & DISCIPLINE

PRINCIPAL

SENIOR HOUSE MISTRESS

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL:
PASTORAL & BOARDING

PRINCIPAL

PASTORAL / ACADEMIC /  DISCIPLINEADMINISTRATIVE

HOSTEL SECRETARY FAMILY HEAD

EVENTS Stay up to date! Get the PHSG Calendar by clicking here!

Desktop Application

Mobile Application

Click

Click Click

Once you have installed the 
Applica�on, you will need to 

enter your Name, Surname, ID 
Number, Country, Cell Phone 
Number, Password and Email 

Address. 

REMEMBER TO CONNECT TO 
YOUR DAUGHTER’S PROFILE!

KEEP INFORMED WITH D6 CONNECT

mailto:info@phsg.org.za
https://teamup.com/kso59v9oc4tfijptrc
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.limitlessvirtual.principalplus
https://apps.apple.com/za/app/principal-talk/id1133074303
https://d6.co.za/education/products/d6-plus/d6-connect/desktop/
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